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Ctm.SILLOS FOR WOMEN IN MARCH 
SAN DIEGO, Calif,--Two Cutsillos in Christianity for women wi11 be held 
during March. One will be i~ Spanish and the othet in English. 
The Cursillos, which are short courses in Christian living, last from 
Thursday night to Sunday night. The Spanish Cursiilo will be held from March 
5 through 8, at Camp Oliver, Descanso. The English Cursillo will be held from 
March 12 through 15 at Camp Caroline, Valley Center. 
The rector~ of the Spanish women's Cursillo wi11 be Sarah Valdibieso of 
Carlsbad (729-1261) and sub-rectors wi11 be Andrea tarango of Vista. The 
Spiritual Ditector will be ~ev, Harrier Marteareno of Los Angeles, assisted 
by Rev. Vincent Lorenz of St. Charles Church, !mperial Beach. 
The Cursil1o in English, to be held at Camp Caroline will have as 
rectora JoAnn Moore of Sart Diego, and Beryl Newman of La Jolla as sub-rectora. 
Spiritual Director will be Rev. Bernard Cassidy, S.J. of Christ the King Church, 
San Diego. 
Registration for these Cursi11os is now open, ahd applications may be 
made thtough Christ the King Church, (233-0700}, 32nd and Imperial, San Diego, 
92102. 
"This year started with a most successful men's Cursillo at Riverside," 
said Father Cassidy. "Now we hope to follow with two women's Cursillos equally 
rewarding for all concerned." 
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